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COWTV MlFintlA CESltltFII

Tlio rtoiinrt of tlio Grtuifl Jury of
Pinnl county filed October 12 1SU4

is ft commendable doctinfoiit iiml seums
to htivs boon intolilgtiully aiul oInm
HvoJjr ireptiral Itt apaaluug Of thtt

floroliolion of county oillcfnls it give
frtcts ami flgluc in support of ifs be-

lief
¬

tlntt wine of tliom linvo been recro
nut to tho trust confided o thorn U
is Aoeqrving of a witlo oircnlnHon in
Clio hope thut grand jurina of other
Oouutitw mej profit by tho oitnniplonud
that slaoktvutari ofllclnlfo of other
counties may fetfr Mil avoid a similar
ospowra by tlio jury of inquiry of tlio

bniliwiok they represent Las nro
ouaoted for their guidance which tboy
nro sworn to snpport mid if they do
not do bo tho pubhoiift well oh their
bondsman hre interested in knowing
why

TuB Report states tlmt uo records are
Sep in tho District Attorneys ofllco
of tho official business na required by
law An axnminntiou of tho records in
tho ofllco of the Board of Supervisors
uiBclosH that tho hues of the Florence
Cannl Co for tho years 1801 1892 and
1808 wore compromised for n far 1

sum than tlie tax roll calls for and that
tho assessor yraa instructed to make the
assessment of the ennal company such
thivt tliu taxos thereon would not ox
Ooed 1000 for the ensuing year which
the x Grand Jury regard as an unjust
discrimination and recommends that
the itjatter be looked into by the Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Ono member of the
Jloarl of Snnervtar is charged with
having oVerdruwnr Mi fegal allowance

t JO wad notiou to recover this
nmuiiiit k derunmlwl

the GrnnJJ Jury fiuii Irom the rec ¬

ords thai iiAthe years 1801 and 1802
th sheriff abv oolleotor permitted to
beome delinqKont personal iirojwy
to tb amount oi8O00 78 which biw
Uiooraa ft total lo to the county The
letX of the distriotcourt drew during

the ysor 1898 in feco o06 and has a
snit against the ooivnty on n dispntel
claim of 500 in iees He is nllowed
ov tho Board of SnpervWre the muni
ttant salary of 1 pranuum His
predecessor drew from tlie comity in
feea and salary in the yenrw 1891 and
1892 nbont 2000 per nnnu

Ujon tu reoorus of the coairt were
foum judgments for delinquetit hue
that leioain uuoollectetl for 180l S15
31778 for 1892 SH 78232 ihool
taxes District No 1 896 74 personal
property 000078 total 8412G
ft is- - otrgcd that a ooirsidexablo pcrr- -

iion ofthi1ieMnqit8DttAx was caused

J sssijuuirsre uuu eiruutHJUH assess¬

ment and neglect of the proper offi

cers to oolleot theta
From the records of the oonnty school

superintendent it appears that tho num ¬

ber of obildren of school age in tho ooun
fy is 878 and thatthooostof conducting
tlio schools is 1068407 per annum
The salaries paid teaohers range from
873 to 135 per month The Grand
Jury reoommend that teachers salaries
be redneed at least 25 per couL and
regard the expenses of conducting tho
schools as entirely too high

The report further slates that Jnstioe
of tho Peace courts have been a great
drain oh the tax payers of Pinal oonn-

ty
¬

and that in many coses almost
groundless prosecution wore begun
and dropped at great expense to the
county

The indebtedness of Pinal county
iiloluding 68000 on account of the
Globe road and outstanding warrants
of 512040 amounts to 20032151
The Tate of taxation had risen from
285 in 1801 to 280 in 1890 Tho

Only property to show for tho nbovo
debt is the court house and furniture
and hospital amounting to 53000
It is most evident to us bays tho Grand
Jury tliats ffie causos tbat have led to
tho present condition of ntfaiis has
been extravnganco in the expenditure
of nieney the payiDg of excessive and
illegal uhargee and claims against the
count the neglect of oflkial duty in
not collecting what is duo tho county
and taking from the count moro than
was their duo

A ncwMnvoution of grout importance
lias boeu putinlo successful operation
in Chicego It is olsotricity applied to
type writings by which one person at a
rwitral oflieo operating an electric typo
writer transmits all tho latest news
oullotins to the hotels clubs and re
sorts in various parts of the city A
thousand stations can bo supplied uim
nltanuenaly ami the messages are legi-

bly
¬

printed by automatic machine on
continuous mils of psper A section
clipped from a machine roll can not bo
distinguished from ordinary typo writ
ten matter Tho now mothod will
doubtless be largely employed in send
iug out electiouxelurus

Every mother should know that
croup cau be provontedi lhe first
eymptawpf true croup- is hdaraoness
This isfblljjwed by e peculiar rough
cough If abainborfirins Cough Item
cdy s given Ireoly aaaoon as tile child
becomes hoarse or ofon after tho c6ugtai
has df eloped it will prevent ihb aiJ
tapk o cent tattles for wdo by H O

IMlrfl smujaa

TEItRITORIAlj ITEMS

The groat lcgtstcr of Coconino coun-

ty
¬

coutaiift 1290 names

Tho miriur of names on tho great
rogistor df Graham county islClC

Tho rbgistrntlon in Pima county
nuiribora 1939 which far exceeds ex ¬

pectations

llblmvo county had C88 names on its
great register on tho 20th and 20
iMlto wcro expected

Thurc wero 1508 names ou the great
fegislor of Cochise county on tho 20th
litid a fow more expected from outlying
precincts

Construction work on a railroad from
Williams to the Grand Canyon of tho
Colorado was begun threo weeks ago
It is hoped to complete 20 miles by
spring

Three thousand ono hundred and
eighty two names had been placed pn

tho great register of Yavapai comity
at 7 p in Tuesday a fow hioro names
wore probably added bofore 12 oclock
tho timo of closing registration Lust
years registration footed up 51014
Gazette

Tho Maricopa county registration at
the hour of closing tho recorders ofllco
last night was 1194 Thoro ato some

1 registration oftlcors to bo heard from
yet and thoro will uo doubt somo
nam ob to bo out off o that thu total
registration will bo in tho neighbor ¬

hood of 4C00 Republican

A Tucson dispatoh of tho 20th inst
says 5 Phil lletlor of tho San Simon
Cattle Company whilo on his way to a
round up on Door crook in Steins
Peak mountains somo seventy flyo
miles from bore was attacked by fl

band of bix or weu Apaches who

were lying itt ambush bohind n rock
A number of shots wore llred at him

ono passing through hia loft lung and
breaking his shoulder blade His pack
animal which ho was -- driving bofofo
him was killed Tho attack was pre¬

sumably made to got his firearms am-

munition
¬

and tho contents of his pack
Everything tends to show it to have
been the work of the Kids band Hof
ler returned the fire but found himsolf
getting too weak from lose of blood
and barely readied tho nearest ranch
some fivo miles away where ho lies
probably in a dying condition

Tom Benton the Missouri states ¬

man who ocaupied n U S Senatorial
chair for thirty years said tho world
Js govorned too much which is veri-

fied

¬

by the rtiin wrought by author
titivo military changes that has marked
the attempted reclamation of the bound
less wost from almuM savago barbar-
ism

¬

the waste of money An building
forts only to bo abandoned and to
crumble in tho dust

Ai a striking example to the many
abandoned snug military retreats where
fiddling feasting and dancing once pre
vailed and now tecantless except ns a
retroat for nomads of thoplnios the coy
otennd thelissnrd wo may mention San
Carlos now practically doomed Many
of tho costly habitation recently orect
ed thorp aro already without occupants
neglected d subject to decay Their
massive Walls suggost the inquiry
what were they built for if not to af-

ford
¬

quarters for a sufficient military
force to control tho thirty fivo hundred
poverty stricken Indians of that imme ¬

diate vicinity
There are but few whites within tho

shadow of those walls and tho few that
aro thero arc in daily expectation of
receiving a discharge Tho Indian
scouts now ou duty will bo dispensed
With as thoir enlistments expire the
last ono of whom will bo discharged in
March next by which timo that ofll
cfout corps will have becoino bo attenu ¬

ated as to have become1 a inoro skele-
ton

¬

What then It is folly to sup ¬

pose that n single company of cavalry
will bo sufliciont to restrain nomadio
Indians and prevent depredations upon
white settlers

Tho recent attempted murder by
Indians in San Simon valley is tho
precursor of what may ho expected to
occur in other localities

Additional iutorcst and oxcitemeut
has boon injected iuto tho campaign in
Colorado by tho adoption of Womans
suffrago Tho fair sex are evincing a
lively interest in tho coming election
and tlio three parties have mado bids
for their votes by placing womon can-

didates
¬

on thoir tiokcts Tho contest
between the IlopublicanB and Populists
is intonse

Moroy to him that shows it is not
tho rulo with Uio pardoning power
Tho discretionary powor is not merci-
ful

¬

to society Vico the deformity of
the sonfr is too often rewarded if for
no other reason than to restore citi-
zenship

¬

Tho royonttoB under tlio now tariff
law aro not satisfactory Per the first
twenty days of October tho disburse

1 monts exceeded tho recoipts87 702142
sad it is feared
tinne to grow

tho deficit will con- -

UtUOVl 13ISTOKICiL suiiim
Tho material prepared for tho above

named sooioly will bo published for the
four months beginning witli the July
I8VH numbpr in tho Overland Monthly
San Francisco Cal under tho caption
of Building a State in Apacho Land
Subscription pric8 3 n year in ad

Ivanco or 1 for tho four numbers
Chah J Postojj

President
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Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars lloWRrd
for any case of Caturrh that can not bo

cucd by tnkinc Halls Catarrh Cure
F J OUENEY CO Tolodo O

Wo the undersigned havo known P
J Cheney for tho List 15 years and bo
liovo him perfectly honorable In all mini

nest transactions and financially able to
cany out any obligations nrndn by their
linn
Woat Tnmx Ylaokvjalo Druuist To-

ledo

¬

Ohio
Wnlding Kinnaii Marvin Wholesale

Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting directly Upon tho blond and
mucous surfaces of tho systoni Prico
75o per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free
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The Leading Paper of

G5a Cpunty

TrTX

r

A Paper for the Miner

A Paper for thevFarmorl

APaper forthe Mechanic

- A Paper for Everybody

TIIKSIL VKK Itl JIiT

Has the largest bona fide circulation

of any wcoklyipaperinJtbo Territory

and is conMjinenUythVbMt adver

ti8ingmedivm

fm Zimmermann

01EPENTER and BUILDER

4 ANU

Dealer in Furniture

Ha on ham at all timeo a select assortment
of f nrniUire nf it latest dcniRns for ao at
mod era to priced Alio laprr llatiginf Neatly
Dolne

UNDERTAKING a Specialty

tST Orders taken for Gocxfonot fn Stock
WM ZIMMERMANN

Glob Arlrecar

cabLJL-i- - ititrviiiit--- -
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Old
S People
3 V B Is tuo only SarsapatlUa that old or

feeble pcoplo hould taVe aa tho mineral poUsh
Which H til 0Vry otlr Sartaparttla that xr Vnow
ot it Under ccrtalfl conditloai knowtt to b
emaciating Y S on tho contrarr 1 purely
VcjcUble and stimulates dlgcitloa and create

Dew blood tho very thing or old delicate or

broVcn tlowu people It bulld them up and
prolonfi their lives A caso In polult

lira Ilclden an estimable and tldcrly lady ot
BIO Mason B B T was lor months declining to
rapidly as to piously alarm hct family It tot
so bad that sho iras Anally afflicted with tainting
spells Bhe writes Whilo in that dangerous
condition I sair somo Of the testimonial con
cernluj J V B and 6ent lor a bottle That
marked tho turning point I rcealncd my lost
flcih and strcneth and have not felt so well In

tars That was two years ago and Mrs Bclden
la well and hearty to day and still tallng- - JV B

II you arc old and Iceblo and wast to M buutup
Ask for

Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

tersest bottle most cffcctlre samo prlC

ar For Sale only by

H 0 HITOHCOOK
llefUlar Trice ONE DOLLAlt a bottle

iMOWtq BUY

h m HAVE TUErW DEUVEREQ

ZiifiL HlUaE IlSri- -
t7MT I if iKHKI P

jwheu the order amoorJa to 3 Specified fiom al
Ifjrieft gyarunteeu aivvjtv uiiu axv GWr

Send for fypt II a r
K Av

SomlAnnnoi Tanlilon
CatnloKUO publthd
Sept loth and mailed fttej
HPArtftnnlimfnn luting nit

fexfftesXt

SWrs5
tlluitrating with oief ooijfel- - fjjlWvK

lithogaphe and oO MgyjjlTipy
cuts Mervthin nrdcd fori rii
liitCcsu and Childrens I
Wear and adorncnectilfuUM S

KaautwtB

keeping Cotxli CrrUlri Upholitciy etc etc

uid do the Utgttl and most reliable Mai Crdtr
Tr1 In frit nil tllTV Iliff I AcK n r
loRtte w indupentaUc to parties picveotrd by h
llifunr frnm rlmnv hell fiirM ir n 9

UIIHUIV -- fc -- - j j
New York -- lltrnlJ
6th An 20th St NEW YORK CITY

Supervisors Sale

Xtotick ik inwtnv oiVk that bv vik
1 m awl autuity ut Au Aet iU UUUUn Aa
weiUy ft the TVtrltory ct ArUooa apiroed MarUi 10

ias7 tbe Ikrl of Btipenrtw n uf OfU oimtr Arlauia
H1 atl at frtrate alc tbe fllons dowritwil mid

tWtiwt ttlHiln iM filU Ouuutr W br the Ttxii
toff by Tax 1I tor th Una tut the your 139

Mas John JL TtwX JiiailtbN W Jeltbea
W of HMttoua and Uw II J t4 Um K W I Section
8 ThimMi S lUace II 190 aeiw and Uw a K J ul
th8 W JoftbS 1 SMonl7anlUrN V jot
tlwtf U iS of theN K J ton X Ti
ship i liautc 11 1C0 um tai Mts penaltlct and
tatcrtot fSU K uhjaul chargta rf Collator and Tit
0OfUr7fiS

Mmshibi JvJi Karich dJotutoc G T YtUtt pat

nl huul lOOaeita aim aoatt toaltlM and luterett
UM urkl rliarsw ef Clctor ami Krwrdcr JC8

tfctlHrwUli tuUfvatat tbvrate of ten lr ecut ier
unuxm rem Um itt of mW U Ue Torltory

CM AitaottH b4iHter Ha 14
ClIAS T MUITIV

Ckil of Om Itoant of Siroi ilia Csuotr A T
HteJW

Proolamation of Reward

TBnarmav or Anizv
BXBBVTTt e DerKtxtt

Te iboim It tl CBSwro
WuaBr Vr An Act of Die BeTcoteenth Lecltlafffa

AmvmMj aniniTairclTuirytb 1993 tt CrerMr
f Uili Ttirltory l ntlrori7cJ to offer a reward of Fft

Thwotand DolUn tot the caiiture dead or allre ot tho
Apaeh renegade mtla r and murdrrer known and
dedfoattd ai tde Kid

Now tbtrefore 1 Il O llujhw OoTernor of tlie
Territory of Arteooa fcy tlrtne of the powe r and auUio
rtty in loe Twtwl hi order to carry out tbe purpott ef
akl Act do hereby offer a reward t Kito Tleand

DolJari fur tlie vapture dad or allre of the abort
namwl Apxbe Indian uld reward to b paid open tat
lafaetory pruof Wine nled with the mper antboritle
that tbe wil Indian hat bono apturvd at HIM

In wttnoM whereof I hare berenuto my hand and
caw til the Great Seal of the Territory to be afftsed
ifcmeatrhcralxtlieOapitat tbls Sereoteccth Atj vt
rbraaryA Vim
Seal Ilr the Gnrernor C HUGHES

Ch is JI Hautr Secretary of the Tcrrlimy

Election Pfoclamation
UMiiDSfAirat or America

TcRRironv or Arizosa J
To IViioh Ir May Ckiscots

1ierMi Under an Act of tho 1 fjttlallre AtwmUy
of the Tt rrttmy of Aritona enliUed FlccUon ai
prornl Marcb 8 1687 it ia prnrkled that an election
hall he held throughout the Territory upon the Tuea

day after th Crtt Monday hi Xoitmlur A I 1888 and
rrery two yeart thereafter and that member of the
LcgUliUve Aueinhly and tuch other officers at may be

quired by law thai be choeen at such elecUon and
AVhereat It it fnrthtr provided In tsld Act that at

leant thirty d before the general election tho Govern ¬

or must ittue au elecUon pritUmttton detlsnaUng the
Umo of tbe elecUon and the offices to be filled

Kow therefore I Louli O Hughes Governor of
Arizona In purtuanco of the dut eujolord aiftra me do
hereby order a general election to r held en the TnoJ
day after the flret Monday In November A D 1831

aud the offices to be filled at tuch election aro hereby
designated as follows to wlt

One delegate to the Pifty fourth Congress of the Uni-

ted
¬

States
Twelve members of the Council of tho Legislative As-

sembly
¬

of Arizona
Twenty four members ot the House of thaLegiilative

AwemUy of Arizona apportioned agreeably to eilitlug
Ums as follows

Conntlcs 2o Members No 31 embers
of the Coancll of tbe House

Apache w 2

Coconino 1

Cocbloo li
Gila
Graham V1
Marlcojuk I

lohave 1

Pima 1

1IiaL I g

Yavapai 1 3
Yuma 1 - 1

And the various counties shall jointly elect one Man-
lier

¬

oMhe Council and tlinre shall be elected In sch
county of the Territory one Probate Judge one Dis ¬

trict Attorney one Sheriff ono Treasurer one iecnrd- -

tr one Burvcytr tW members of the Hoard of Super ¬

visors except In Flroa county where tbiee shall ba
elected and In each of the counties wnere the office his
not been consolidated with the office of 6beru7 one As ¬

sessor shall be elected
Also in the several precincts of each county one Jus ¬

tice of the Peace and one Constable shall be elected
and In such precincts at are entitled to two Justices of
the Peace and two Constables that number thill be
elected

A nd I do hereby offer a rewaM of fifty dourii for tltt
arrest and coavlctlon of any and every person violatlrf
anyof tho provisions of Title IV Part U of the Venal
Code

Is Wjtniss WiiERHor I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Groat Seal of the Territory to be affiled
this twenty seventh djy cf September A I iSH

BCAUl LOUIS C HUOUES
By ls Governor

CUARLts M Bruce
Setrettryrff AfixVBis

Jl Ntildf ucl flr airfl t

m

I

1

ii ifn riff r w ivit nrT1 iTnf 1ftT3if r A jtgffg
U BUENT KEYSER President

A L WALKER Vico Prcsldetit

THE OLD DO

ALONZO
BROOKNER Mahfiir

GO
GLOBE

Wholesale and Retail Vcalcfs III

Lumber j

Mining Timbers
Wood Etc

Goods Delivered to any part of the Gity

itaA vtvf Vf IfyP

From Pure Bred
Brown Legliorns

125 Per Setting of 13

I am brminx mm prize uiitiinstnck
direct from New York and Illinois

Kit from WHITJ MINOltC S and
LIUHT BRA1IMA8 fur nale later in
the acaKou

xar Kkk shipped to y Jwrt nf tlie
Territory and a Kd hatch Riisrantced

JH 11AM1LL
Jlohe A T

V

Treas
W W

1 fs ttkJJr-

Bv liit Jih Mif mc Iv riniil bv pl i wa 2r9
P38 uf whore all ol lfi i VW nnti 1 vn I i

--M lic 1 hlrii tb tihiit wt 11 1 i 1 S

c mi

MINION
COMMERCIAL

Creneral Merchandise

TS

FEEB FREE FREE FREE

i

bvb
Eight pages each Tuesday and Friday Sixteen pages every Week

1 Great Semi Pap I Only 100 a Tear

Any reader of this paper can get it fcep by securing a club of three subscribers
and forwarding thoir names ON THIS BLAWK with THREE DOLLARS

To GLOBE PRINTINC CO St Louis Mo
Remit by Bank Draft Post office or ExprcfS Monoy Order or Registered

Letter Sample copies will he sent frco on application

onDEE zbtajetk
To GLOBE PRINTING CO St Louis Mo

Herewith find 300 and the names of three Butwctlhera on blank

clipped from the published at
Name jf Palter Town

Please Bond the TUESDAY and FRIDAY Globe- -

fitate

Dbmoobat for one year to rao and to each of the subscribers named

Name offender

Posfc ofllco

If l

Names of Subscribers

H C Hitchcock

nrTAiL

IRTOGIST
-- ALSO nnALFil Iff--

IIUJ wiUUUwj

SMTIOdYERY

PERFUMERY

DRUGGIST

8UNDRISj and

Pure Liq uprs
For iledl451Purpo8es

iQTPiescnptlonr carefully cnmpotinricd
sJ anh6urYof thVDay flr Night

BAILEY

4 SaSJ

SI nhfi lAmnnrsif

WeeMy

rat
ito

tim

TrttmsS I
jpato

F3lBsHtsK1W

Itiuiior lie AVlthont BrcnO ii
Bisiiors ItssiDEKCE 2aarnnett Mich I

Sw7 1SSJ f
TUenev J KoesbiU ol above place writes i

I bare snflcrod a great ieal and wtwnever I
now ieti a nertous attack coniing I uke a dost
of IttStor Koenlss KcrTe Tonio and leel re¬

lieved I think a grant deal of it and would
rather be without bread than without the Tonio

Bin Fiunci6ju Cal June 19 V
From this far off land I write to say that I

hare boen aufferiug for 25 ycara Irom the time
my first child was born with spinal and brain
trouble and as I grew older the pain seemed to
Crow worse I heard some time ago of lastor
Koonlgs Ncrvo Tonic Am ou the second bottle
norr and fool the pain In my bock very very
much zclleTOd Indeed

una u Johnson

REE

nzona

pam

swuawwwai

dorKoehj

RvpToH

A Valuable HoOTt an Kcrroui
uiwasos eeni iroo anx aaarets
and poor patients can also obtain
Uil inotlicino Iroo of cluirco

tm rmnfArttsn Iwen nrefiarpd by tbe IteTerend
Pastor KoeniR ot Port Wajne Ind since ISI6 ana
Janowpreparodunderhls direction by tbe

KOENIC MED CO Chicago III

Sold by Drusrcists at SI per IJotUc OfbrSS
JarseiSlioSITC O KotUcs for 80

WMmmmmj
trnfflgmzA
mifrtmzaatinrllst ai

to

jtvatLhin tlt wurld I Mfrrt
tinektrpff WininisObtMy

PCoita taslU n4 rttt a mum
irHh work n f

ran h Icrralitt can Mitrfl m

itiiubictafIfim2Hlrt
mtlUksts Tt rtWrtM

tha watch r tmr AH ih wk you
nrrtl o is to nhnvr what w twl oiv w calt yww
Wehd anJ tsciorribortaifd ihtiiibr hn rtMilta
In valiubl tfdc f o which hUd fofr a wtara mrsvtttrtMt
ntlhuiatD rrkL Wsptt tHfiiMTM ftftthf o-- Xtrt

foiknon mn if v rq ts TUijiiioU irti I u to m
UciifrMTi miO SUjtf tk i wutUfU A44rc

j--

J LIBEMAI Gfe

mm mimum
Wholesale and Retail

FOlttVARDING

COMMISSI

SOLE AGENTS TOR

Buckeye lowing lachineif

Oliieffcaiii Rakes anil

THE BAIF
Farm Freight Spring Wagona

ALSO

THE CELEBRATED

J Sclilitz Milwaukee Beer

If You Have
C0H8UMPTI0H

BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

COUGH or COLC

Throat Affeotlsa

Wasting of Plesb
Or any BImom wXer th Throat and Lvnjt
art Inflamed Xac Strength or Jfem
rover yoit con b rtlieved and Cured y

ICOTT
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypophospfofteS
PALATABLE AS MILK
Atk for ScoUt Bmniion ami let no ap-

planation
¬

or solicitation indue V fe
accept a lulttttute

Sold by all Druggists
SCOTT BOWKEChomlots HY

S3 SHOE iiffWfr
Do jtju wejv them When next la need try a pair

Best In tho world

500300400if 250
350MWteiS20lT

250 Sp200

Ff ysawant aie DRESS SHOE tuds lathe latest
ttle dont pjy 6 to 8 try ray 3 3 JO 400 cr

5 Shoe Tbey fit eqaal to custom niio and look and
wear j xfl Ifycu wish to economize In your footwear
do so by purchasing V L Douglas Shoes Name and
price stamped ea the botten lesk for It when yoa boy
W I DOUGLAS Brockton Uass Soli by

GEO H STRATTON
San Carlos A T

GIVES
HOBE

POWEIl
TJSINa
rrss

WATER
THAN
ANY

OTHER
WHEEL

pl -- ly

HIT H s bt
ti --fMimBa r c

iiSlsia CSTjOSOfjiM 01 J

1V COPYRIGHTS TR- -

CA I OBTAIN A TATEJCT t For a
SWHPiVJtT u5 an honest opinion writ toiU I N A Cl who have had ncarlynfty Tearsexperience In tfafr mtcnt troatnesa Commnnloa
tlaaj slrlctly oorrfilentlal A Handbook of In

T1i4on ooncernlM lnlrnta awl now to ob--
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